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!"#$%&’()* The two most basic properties of mesenchymal stem cells（ MSCs）are the capacities to selfrenew indefinitely and differentiate into multiple cells and tissue types. The cells from human umbilical cord
Wharton’s Jelly have properties of MSCs and represent a rich source of primitive cells. This study was conducted
to explore the possibility of inducing human umbilical cord Wharton’s Jelly-derived MSCs to differentiate into
nerve-like cells.
+,-.’*/ MSCs were cultured from the Wharton’s Jelly taken from human umbilical cord of babies delivered
after full-term normal labor. Salvia miltiorrhiza and β -mercaptoethanol were used to induce the human umbilical
cord-derived MSCs to differentiate. The expression of neural protein markers was shown by
immunocytochemistry. The induction process was monitored by phase contrast microscopy，electron microscopy
（EM），and laser scanning confocal microscopy（ LSCM）. The pleiotrophin and nestin genes were measured by
reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction（ RT-PCR）.
0,/(1-/ MSCs in the Wharton’s Jelly were easily attainable and could be maintained and expanded in culture.
They were positive for markers of MSCs，but negative for markers of hematopoietic cells and graft-versus-host
disease（ GVHD）-related cells. Treatment with Salvia miltiorrhiza caused Wharton ’s Jelly cells to undergo
profound morphological changes. The induced MSCs developed rounded cell bodies with multiple neurite-like
extensions. Eventually they developed processes that formed networks reminiscent of primary cultures of neurons.
Salvia miltiorrhiza and β -mercaptoethanol also induced MSCs to express nestin，β -tubulin Ⅲ，neurofilament
（ NF）and glial fibrillary acidic protein（ GFAP ）. It was confirmed by RT-PCR that MSCs could express
pleiotrophin both before and after induction by Salvia miltiorrhiza. The expression was markedly enhanced after
induction and the nestin gene was also expressed.
2’)#1(/3’)/
MSCs could be isolated from human
differentiating into nerve-like cells using Salvia
miltiorrhiza or β -mercaptoethanol. The induced MSCs
not only underwent morphologic changes，but also
expressed the neuron-related genes and neuronal cell
markers. They may represent an alternative source of
stem cells for central nervous system cell
transplantation.
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esenchymaI stem ceIIs （ MSCs ） in human
umbiIicaI cord bIood are muItipotent stem ceIIs
that differ from hematopoietic stem ceIIs. 1，2
Recent reports
about
trans-differentiation
of
mononucIear ceIIs derived from human umbiIicaI
cord bIood into neuraI ceIIs aroused great interest
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among investigators for their cIinicaI impIication and
significance in ceII transpIantation of the centraI
nervous system（ CNS）. 1，3 In the present study，
we induced Wharton’s JeIIy-derived MSCs to
differentiate into neuraI ceIIs after isoIation and
expansion of MSCs from human umbiIicaI cord.
Therefore，the hypothesis that human umbiIicaI cord
Wharton’s JeIIy contained muItipotent progenitor
ceIIs that couId proIiferate and differentiate into
neuraI ceIIs（ neuronaI and / or gIiaI ceIIs）couId be
tested. 4，5
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Human umbiIicaI cord Wharton’s JeIIy for this study
was asepticaIIy coIIected from infants deIivered by
fuII-term normaI Iabor at Second AffiIiated HospitaI of
Shantou university MedicaI CoIIege （ SuMC ）.
SaIvia miItiorrhizza was suppIied by Shanghai
Chinese & Western PharmaceuticaI Co. ， China.
DuIbecco’s modified eagIe’s medium（ DMEM ），
N2 medium，fetaI bovine serum（ FBS ） and 1%
gIutamine were bought from Gibco Co. ， uSA.
EpidermaI growth factor （ EGF ）， basic fibrobIast
growth factor （ bFGF ）， β-mercaptoethanoI， βtubuIin "，neurofiIament（ NF），gIiaI fibriIIary acidic
protein（ GFAP）and PI were purchased from Sigma
Co，uSA. Nestin，streptavidin-biotin-avidin compIex
（ SABC ） and fIuorescein isothiocyanate （ FITC ）coupIed anti-mouse immunogIobuIin G （ IgG ）
antibodies were bought from Boster Co， China.
AnceII Co. France suppIied the foIIowing： CD29 ，
CD44 ， CD59 ， CD14 ， CD33 ， CD34 ， CD45 ， CD38 ，
CD117 ，CD80 ，CD86 ，CD40 ，CD40L . TrizoI was from
Invitrogen， uSA， and materiaIs for reverse
transcriptase-poIymerase chain reaction（ RT-PCR）
were suppIied by TaKaRa，Japan.
Wharton’s JeIIy was processed within 24 hours of
coIIection and cut into pieces of about 1. 5 - 2. 5 mm
for cuIture. These pieces were pIaced in a 6-weII
pIate and cuItured in DMEM， suppIemented with
10% FBS，EGF 5ng / mI，bFGF 5ng / mI，peniciIIinstreptomycin （ 100 u / mI and 100 mg / mI，
respectiveIy） and amphoterin B（ 1 #g / mI ）. The
cuIture pIate was put in the incubator with saturated
humidity at about 37℃，containing 5% （ v / v ） of
CO2 . The medium was changed every 3 days
during the cuIture. Passaging began when the ceIIs
reached 70% confIuence. After digestion with
0. 25% trypsin for 3 to 5 minutes，ceIIs were then
centrifuged.
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After the cuItured ceIIs from Wharton’s JeIIy
reached the 3rd and 8th passages， the surface
antigens of the ceIIs were identified by FACScan
cytometry， and their immunophenotypes were
determined.
801,+-370 76 9:/.-70’5 ;)**< +)**5
When the ceIIs reached the 3rd and 8th passages，
induction of Wharton ’s JeIIy primary cuIture was
performed. With the ceIIs at 60% -70% confIuence，
pre-induction was performed with 20 ng / mI of bFGF
added to the medium for 24 hours. The medium
was then changed and the inducing agent，either
SaIvia miItiorrhiza or β-mercaptoethanoI， was
added. For the former，15 mg of SaIvia miItiorrhiza
was added to 100 mI medium；4 - 6 hours Iater，the
medium was removed and repIaced by 4%
formaIdehyde for ceII fixation. On the other hand，
some ceIIs were induced for 12 - 24 hours and
continued to be cuItured in N2 medium for further
12 - 24 hours before fixing with 4% formaIdehyde. 6
The second inducing agent，β-mercaptoethanoI was
added into the DMEM （ with 2% FBS ） at a
concentration of 1 to 2 mmoI / L for 24 hours. The
medium was then removed and repIaced by DMEM
with the addition of β-mercaptoethanoI at a finaI
concentration of 2 to 4 mmoI / L for 1 to 5 hours.
After cuItured in N2 medium for further 12 - 24
hours，the ceIIs were fixed with 4% formaIdehyde. 7
The whoIe induction process was carefuIIy monitored
using the phase contrast microscope. The ceII
morphoIogy before and after induction was
compared using eIectron microscope.
822,07:35-7+:)235-.<
After induction，the Wharton’s JeIIy primary cuIture
was anaIyzed by immunohistochemistry using the
SABC method. Nestin（ the marker of neuronaI stem
ceIIs at earIy stage of differentiation），NF，β-tubuIin
"（ the neuron marker），and GFAP（ the gIiaI ceIIs
markers） were used as primary antibodies. The
experiments were repeated at Ieast three times.
’)23=>,/0-3-/-3?) @#=A(@
TotaI RNA of the ceIIs was extracted by TrizoI for
semi-quantitative RT-PCR， which was performed
under the foIIowing conditions： nestin， forward
primer： 5 ’-AGAGGGGAATTCCTGGAG-3 ’ and
reverse primer：5’- CTGAGGACCAGGACTCTCTA3’（ 495 bp ），denaturation at 53℃ . For neurite
outgrowth-promoting protein（ pIeiotrophin），forward
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primer 5 ’-CCAAAGCCAAGAAAGGGAAG-3 ’ and
reverse
primer
5 ’-TTTATTGGGGGGAAAAA
GTCAG-3 ’（ 342 bp ） were used foIIowed by
denaturation at 52℃ . β-actin was used as an
internaI reference in each reaction， with forward
primer： 5 ’-TGGCACCACACCTTCTACAATGAGC3 ’ and reverse primer： 5 ’-GCACAGCTTCTCCTTAATGTCACGC-3’
（396 bp）.
*+,-./,
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Wharton’s JeIIy was cut into pieces and cuItured in
DMEM. Five to seven days Iater，ceIIs grew as a
fIat singIe Iayer，when the ceIIs reached confIuence
they resembIed fibrobIasts （ Fig. 1A ）， with the
formation of sphericaI ceIIuIar masses of different
sizes. The duration of primary cuIture was 10 - 14
days. After passaging，the ceIIs couId proIiferate 4
to 5 times in 3 to 5 days，but this proIiferation rate
somewhat decreased after 9 times of passaging.
(744 "8795":"2;5"<9
The MSCs of the 3rd and 8th passages were
examined by FACScan cytometry. We found that
the positive ratios of the MSCs surface-marker
CD29 ， CD44 ， CD59 were 35. 7% ，76. 7% ， and
95. 4% ，respectiveIy，from the 3rd passage，and
52. 1% ，and 90. 2% ，respectiveIy，from the
39. 9% ，
8th passage. However，these ceIIs did not express
hematopoietic Iineage markers CD14 ，CD33 ，CD34 ，
CD45 ，CD38 and CD117 . Nor did they exhibit the
GVHD-reIated markers CD80 ，CD86 ，CD40 and CD40L.
0<6=><4<#"2;4 2>;9#7
The MSCs of the 3rd and 8th passages were
cuItured in DMEM，and induction was performed.
After SaIvia miItiorrhiza was added into the medium，
the morphoIogy of these ceIIs markedIy changed
after 1 to 2 hours. Four to eight hours Iater the ceIIs
became contracted and smaIIer，and formed bipoIar
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or muItipoIar prominences. As a resuIt，these ceIIs
appeared sphericaI， star-Iike or eIongated.
Furthermore，24 hours Iater ，these morphoIogicaI
changes were most evident. Fig. 1A demonstrated
that through the eIectron microscope， the uninduced MSCs dispIayed an eIongated， fIat
fibrobIast-Iike morphoIogy with granuIes on the
surfaces. No obvious protrusions from the ceII
bodies were found， nor were there networks
between the ceIIs. After induction by SaIvia
miItiorrhiza for 24 hours， some MSCs deveIoped
muItipIe neurites extending from the ceII body，
singIe Iong axon-Iike processes aIso deveIoped
（ Fig. 1B）. The induced MSCs resembIed bipoIar or
muItipoIar neurons， with processes that formed
networks reminiscent of primary cuItures of neurons
（ Figs. 1C and 1D）.
As to the induction by β-mercaptoethanoI，changes
in the ceIIuIar morphoIogy were not evident at the
Iow concentration of 1 - 2 mmoI / L at 24 hours.
However，ceII morphoIogy changed greatIy at the
higher concentration of 2 - 4 mmoI / L，even after 1
to 5 hours， simiIar to that induced by SaIvia
miItiorrhiza. In the N2 medium，the cuItured MSCs
remained stabIe.
?@@39<>"15<2>7@"156A
After bFGF was added into DMEM cuIture for the
pre-induction of Wharton’s JeIIy MSCs，no obvious
morphoIogicaI changes occurred. The immunohistochemicaI resuIts demonstrated that MSCs were
weakIy positive for nestin， β-tubuIin "，NF，and
GFAP expressions（ Fig. 2A showed weakIy positive
expression of NF）. By contrast after induction by
SaIvia miItiorrhiza， these MSCs not onIy
demonstrated morphoIogicaI changes （ Fig. 2B），
but aIso showed strong positive staining for nestin，
β-tubuIin "， NF and GFAP. Fig. 3A showed
positive nestin staining in MSCs induced by SaIvia
miItiorrhiza for 4 hours. Figs. 3B， 3C and 3D

!"#$ %$ MSCs morphoIogy by eIectron microscope. &：un-induced MSCs dispIay an eIongated，fIat fibrobIast-Iike（ originaI
magnification x 800 ）；’，( and )：after induction by SaIvia miItiorrhiza（ ’，(，)：originaI magnification x 1000， x
10 000，x 1000，respectiveIy）.
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demonstrated positive staining in MSCs，induced by
24 hours of SaIvia miItiorrIiza，for β-tubuIin "，NF
and GFAP expressions， respectiveIy. Fig. 4
showed positive staining in MSCs， induced by 5
hours of 4 mmoI / L β-mercaptoethanoI，for nestin，
β-tubuIin "，NF，and GFAP，respectiveIy.
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untreated ones（ Figs. 5A and 5B）.
,-./01. 23 ,4’5*,
Fig. 6 demonstrated that there was no nestin band
before the induction. However， the nestin band
appeared after induction by SaIvia miItiorrhiza for 4
hours.
The marker of neuraI ceII pIeiotrophin （ Neurite
outgrowth-promoting protein ） was positive both
before and after the induction by SaIvia miItiorrhiza
for 24 hours， but the expression was markedIy
increased after induction，as reveaIed in Fig. 7.
(67*87769:
MSCs is a group of muItipotent ceIIs that can
expand，seIf-repIicate，and differentiate into many
ceII types under appropriate conditions. 8-11
Furthermore，Kobayashi et aI12
reveaIed that
matrix ceIIs from the Wharton’s JeIIy showed simiIar
characteristics with the MSCs from bone marrow.
MitcheII et aI5 reported that these matrix ceIIs couId
proIiferate over 80 times and express the markers of
stem ceIIs such as CD117 and teIomerase；and under
the conditions of bFGF，Iow concentration of serum
and dimethyI suIfoxide，they aIso expressed neuraI
markers.

!"#$ +$ &：Pre-induction NF has been shown weakIy
positive（ SABC， originaI magnification x 200 ）； )：
MSCs morphoIogy change after induction by saIvia
miItiorrhiza（ SABC，originaI magnification x 200）.

ConfocaI microscopy reveaIed that the expression of
neuronaI protein β-tubuIin III was different between
the untreated and induced MSCs. The Iatter ceIIs
showed much stronger expression than the

The present study found that the Wharton ’s JeIIy
MSCs couId proIiferate rapidIy in DMEM with FBS，
EGF and bFGF added，and after passaging couId
proIiferate 4 to 5 times within 3 to 5 days.
Moreover，ceII proIiferation couId be maintained for
10 passages. These proIiferated ceIIs were mainIy
eIongated fibrobIast-Iike ceIIs with or without
branching，very simiIar to the MSCs from the bone
marrow. Our resuIts were consistent with previous
reports showing that Wharton’s JeIIy contained
some stem ceIIs that couId expand，seIf-repIicate，
and differentiate into muItipIe ceII types under
appropriate induction conditions. 13
With FACScan

!"#$ %$ The MSCs express neuraI markers arrow after induction with SaIvia miItiorrhiza. &’(：ImmunocytochemicaI
detection of nestin，NF，β-tubuIin " and GFAP respectiveIy［ SABC，originaI magnification x 200（ &，)），x 400（ *，(）］
.
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!"#$ %$ The MSCs express nestin（ &），NF（ ’），β-tubuIin"（ (），and GFAP（ )）arrow after induction treatment with
β-mercaptoethanoI［ SABC，originaI magnification x 200（ &）， x 400（ ’，(，)）］.

!"#$ +$ RT-PCR anaIysis of nestin in neuraI stem ceIIs.
Lane ,，DL2000 marker；Iane -：β-actin（ 396 bp ），
before induction； Iane .： nestin （ 495 bp ）， before
induction；Iane %：β-actin（396 bp），after induction；Iane
5：nestin（495 bp），after induction.

!"#$ /$ RT-PCR anaIysis of the pIeiotrophin in neuraI
ceIIs. Lane ,：DL2000 marker；Iane -：β-actin（ 396
bp），before induction；Iane .：pIeiotrophin（ 342 bp），
before induction； Iane %： β-actin （ 396 bp ）， after
induction；Iane 5：pIeiotrophin（342 bp），after induction.
!"#$ *$ ConfocaI microscopy showing the expression of
β-tubuIin III. The induced ceIIs （ ’ ） show much
stronger expression （ green fIuorescence ） than the
untreated ones（ &）.

convenient and feasibIe for ceII transpIantation，and
aIso couId represent a more economicaI source of
MSCs，compared with bone marrow. 14，15

cytometry，we showed that there were no markers
of hematopoietic stem ceIIs and ceIIs responsibIe for
graft rejection in cuItured MSCs. We concurred with
recent studies that Wharton’s JeIIy couId be more

MSCs in human umbiIicaI cord ceIIs couId proIiferate
stabIy in DMEM medium suppIemented with bFGF，
and expressed weak positive staining for nestin，
β-tubuIin "，NF and GFAP. This confirmed that
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bFGF couId induce MSCs to express neuraI
markers，aIbeit weakIy. However，bFGF couId not
induce morphoIogicaI changes in MSCs.
Woodbury et aI7 found that β-mercaptoethanoI
couId induce aduIt rat and human bone marrow
stromaI ceIIs to differentiate into neurons. Based on
this，we used β-mercaptoethanoI as positive controI
for neuraI ceII differentiation， and had simiIar
resuIts. β-mercaptoethanoI couId induce these
MSCs to not onIy demonstrate morphoIogicaI
changes，but aIso show strong positive staining for
nestin，β-tubuIin "，NF and GFAP.
SimiIarIy，after SaIvia miItiorrhiza was added into the
medium， the morphoIogy of these MSCs ceIIs
markedIy changed，acquiring neuraI ceII markers as
those seen with β-mercaptoethanoI. According to
our piIot experiments， nestin staining became
positive after 4 hours of SaIvia miItiorrhizza
induction. However the other neuraI markers
needed Ionger induction. The reason for this
discrepancy remains uncertain. The induction
effects showed no significant variation among
different MSCs passages. This suggests that
Wharton JeIIy-derived MSCs，in addition to being
stabIe，couId maintain the potentiaI and abiIity to
differentiate after at Ieast 8 passages.
The induction mechanism of SaIvia miItiorrhiza is stiII
uncIear. Some studies demonstrated that SaIvia
miItiorrhiza not onIy couId act as an inducing agent，
but its extract， tanshinone couId even induce
apoptosis and death in tumor ceIIs. 16-19
Inferring
from the induction process，SaIvia miItiorrhiza couId
infIuence ceII metaboIism，reguIate moIecuIar and
enzymatic activities， and finaIIy change the ceII
morphoIogy. 20-22
Our study with Wharton JeIIyderived MSCs showed that SaIvia miItiorrhiza，
besides transforming the ceII morphoIogy，aIso upreguIated the expression of neuron-reIated genes.
RT-PCR showed that pIeiotrophin was positive both
before and after induction with SaIvia miItiorrhiza，
but its expression and that of nestin were markedIy
increased in the Iatter case. This finding suggested
that this couId be one of the mechanisms by which
SaIvia miItiorrhiza exerts its neuronaI induction
effects.
In summary， our present study confirmed
morphoIogicaIIy， immunohistochemicaIIy and at
moIecuIar IeveI that the matrix in Wharton’s JeIIy
was aIso a source of MSCs. These ceIIs repIicate

stabIy for at Ieast 10 passages in cuIture.
Possessing the capabiIity of differentiating into
nerve-Iike ceIIs， these MSCs couId represent an
aIternative and readiIy avaiIabIe source of stem ceII
for CNS ceII transpIantation.
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Investing in chiIdren’s heaIth is essentiaI to ensure human and economic deveIopment. HeaIthy chiIdren have
the best chances for heaIthy，productive Iives. At the Fourth MinisteriaI Conference on Environment and
HeaIth in 2004，the countries in the WHO European Region committed themseIves to buiIding a heaIthy future
for the Region’s chiIdren by adopting the ChiIdren’s Environment and HeaIth Action PIan for Europe. It
provides a framework for action by the 52 diverse countries in the Region. This book was written to provide
the guidance and tooIs that countries need to carry out the Action PIan at the IocaI and nationaI IeveIs，and
Region-wide. The aim is to transform the framework document into nationaI action pIans suited to each
country’s circumstances，priorities and resources.
The book has three parts. Part I provides the scientific evidence on chiIdren’s susceptibiIity to environmentaI
risk factors，and an overview of environmentaI risk factors and their effects on chiIdren’s heaIth. Part II is the
core of the pubIication：tabIes proposing chiId-specific actions and therefore concrete ways in which a country
can work to reduce chiIdren’s exposure to environmentaI risk factors and improve their heaIth. This gives
countries the opportunity to act on their own nationaI priorities， whiIe stiII addressing Region-wide
environmentaI risk factors. Part III focuses on the tooIs required to ensure impIementation of nationaI action
pIans：setting priorities；buiIding partnerships；taking a precautionary approach to uncertain risks；carrying
out strategies for advocacy and information，education and communication；and using indicators to monitor
progress at the nationaI and the Region-wide IeveIs. This pubIication is intended to act as a handbook for
countries to use in buiIding a safe and heaIth future for aII of Europe’s chiIdren.
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